2023 GO Virginia Region 2 Roadmap

January
- **Region 2**
  - Application Deadline 1/6/2023
  - GO Virginia Region 2 Council Meeting 1/27/2023 1:00-3:00p.m.- Roanoke Higher Education Center, Roanoke, VA

February
- **GO Virginia State Board**
  - State Application Deadline 2/3/2023
  - State Level Workgroup Application Review + Pitch Calls 2/13-2/17/2023
  - Application Feedback Loop 2/20-2/28/2023

March
- **GO Virginia State Board**
  - GO Virginia State Board Meeting 3/14/2023
- **Region 2**
  - Application Deadline 3/24/2023

April
- **Region 2**
  - GO Virginia Region 2 Executive Committee Meeting 4/20/2023, 1:00-3:00p.m.- Roanoke Higher Education Center, Roanoke, VA
  - GO Virginia Region 2 Council Meeting 4/28/2023 1:00-3:00p.m.- Fralin Biomedical Research Institute, Roanoke, VA
May
- GO Virginia State Board
  - State Application Deadline 5/5/2023
- State Level Workgroup Application Review + Pitch Calls 5/15-5/19/2023
- Application Feedback Loop 5/22-5/30/2023

June
- GO Virginia State Board
  - GO Virginia State Board Meeting 6/13/2023
- Region 2
  - Application Deadline 6/23/2023

July
- Region 2
  - GO Virginia Region 2 Executive Committee Meeting TBD, Roanoke, VA.
  - GO Virginia Region 2 Council Meeting 7/24/2023, 2:00-4:00p.m. Roanoke, VA

August
- GO Virginia State Board
  - State Application Deadline 8/3/2023
  - State Level Workgroup Application Review + Pitch Calls 8/14-8/18/2023
  - Application Feedback Loop 8/21-8/29/2023

September
- GO Virginia State Board
- GO Virginia State Board Meeting 9/12/2023
  - Region 2
    - Application Deadline 9/22/2023

October
- Region 2
  - GO Virginia Region 2 Executive Committee Meeting TBD, Roanoke, VA.
  - GO Virginia Region 2 Council Meeting 10/19/2023, 2:00-4:00 p.m. Roanoke, VA

November
- GO Virginia State Board
  - State Application Deadline 11/2/2023
  - Application Feedback Loop 11/20-11/28/2023

December
- GO Virginia State Board
  - GO Virginia State Board Meeting 12/12/2023
- Region 2
  - Application Deadline 12/22/2023

*Please note this is a living document that will be updated periodically to reflect upcoming GO Virginia Region 2 Council Meetings, GO Virginia State Board Meetings, and application deadlines for both the regional and state level.